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For. interest on the Choctaw general tbnd, twenty-seven thousand
dollars.
atooks.
For interest on the Cl-eek orpbans' tbncJ, ftve thousand two hundred
Ohoctawa;
ElrMks;
and eighteen dollars.
For interest on the Delaware geneml fund, nine thousand seven .hUD.•
Delawares!
dred and ten dollars.
For interefst on the Iowas' tbnd, three thonsand three huncbed and
lowas!
forty dollars.
.
Xaakaeklaa,
For interest on the Kaskaskiae, Weas, Peoria&, and Piankeshaws' tbncJ,
!tear:~~ six tbonsand and seventy dollars.
abawa;
For interest on the Menomonee&' fUnd, nine hundred and ftfty dollars.
W:'!r~=l d Flarsor interest o~ the Ottawas and Chippewas, two hUD.dred and thirty
CJhlppewas.
o1 •
Posta~
For interest on the Pottawatomies' education fund, six thousand seven.
Iatereston

traH4\md

Contln~t ex-

hondted dollars.
For contingent

expenses of trnst tbnds, lieretoiore and to be hereafter.

J:~es 0 trust incurred, three thousand dollars ; and the Secretary of the Treasury is
B!ds to
hereby authorized to issue to the Choctaw tribe of Indians bonds of the
Chootawa.
United Stat88 to the amount of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
as directed by the act of March two, eighteen hundred and sixty-one,
l8Slt.ch. 86. entitled "An act making appropriations for the current and tontingent
Vol. xu. P· S88. .expenses of the Indian department, and for fulfilling treaty stipulations
with various Indian tribes!'
Addition to
SEo. 1 2. Tbat the act' approved July fifteen, eighteen hundred and
act
18'1'0, cb. 296. seventy, "making appropriations for the current and contingent expenses
btf,p. 868. of the Indian department, and for fu1ftlling treaty stipulations with
various Indian tribes, for the year ending June thirty, eighteen hundred
and and seventy-one, and for other pqrposes," •J, amended by adding the
following section, which was inadvertently oautted in the enrolment
said act, viz. : No~&J!."
"SEo. 14. ..4ml ~itfortltwmaeted, Tbat nothing in this act con!ained,
laaf- or in any of the provisions thereof, shall be 80 construed as to ratify,
approve, or disafBrm any treaty made with any tribes, bands, or parties
of Indians since the twentieth of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven,
or afBrm or disaftirm any of the powers of the Executive and Senate
over the subject."
No contract to SEo. 8. Tbat hereafter no contract or agreement of any kind shall be
be mads with
made by any person, with any tribe of Indians, or individual Indian
not a citizen of the United States, for the payment of any money or
b;y, &o: other thing of value to him, or any .ether person, in consideration of
services for said Indians relative to their lands, or to any claims grow·
ing out of or in reference to annuities from or treaties with the United
States, unless such contract or agreement be in writing and approved
by the commissioner of Indian affairs and the Secretary of the Interior;
~traota~ and all such contracts or agreements hereafter made, in violation of the
~~ .:d~ proviaious of this section, are hereby declared null ancl void, and all
m;tbig ma1- be money or other thing of value paid to any person by any Indian or tribe,
~or or any one else, for or on hie or their behalf, on account of such services,
• in exceee of the amount approved by the said commissioner and Secreta.,.
for such services, may be .recovered by suit in the name of the United
States in any court of the United States, regardless of the amount in controversy, one half of which shall be paid to the person suing for the same,
and the other half shall be paid into the treasury of the United States, for
the nse of the Indian or tribe by or for whom it was 80 paid ; and the
person 80 receiving said money, and his aiders and abettors, shall, in addition to the forfeiture of said sum, be subject to prosecution for misdemeanor in any coart of the United States, and on conviction shall be ftoed
not less than UJe thousand dollars, and imprisoned not less than six
months, and it shall be the dlli7 of all district attorneys of the United
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States to prosecute such cases when applied to to do .eo, and their. &il1ll'e
and refusalsball be ground for their removal from ofB.ce. And any Indian lndllm
agent, or other person in the employment of the United States, who abaU, ~to b: .
in violation of the provisions of this section, advise, sanction, or in any dlamla8all.
way&id in the making of such contracts or ~menta, or in making such
payments as are here prohibited, shall, in addition to the puoiahment
herein imposed on tlie pe:fiOn making said contract, or J'GCeiving said
money, lle, on conviction, dismissed from the serviee of the United States,
and be forever disquaWled from holding any office of profit or trust UDder
the same•
.APPBoVBD, March s, 1871.
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:& it 6MCl6l bJ fit &nate and HtnCBe of Repr~t* oftAe United
Statu of Amsriea in (Jongre# ~ That the following sums bet and ' A~rla.tloa
the same are hereby, appropriated for the service- of the Poat-O~ce t_:_oe
Depal'tment for the year endiDg June thirty, eighteen hundred and the, ob. 1'10.
seventy-two, out of any moneys in the treasury arising from the rev· Vol. Y: P. so.
enues of said department, in conformity to tbe act of JUly two, eighteen
r
huodred and thirty-six:For inland mail transportation, twelve million three hundred and IaJaad man..
twenty-nine dollars.
.
For pay of mail messengers, ftve hunclred and six tbousaoc1 two hun- ~
dred and fourteen dollars.
For pay of route agents, seVen. hundred and eighty-six thousand ftte Route~
hundred and sixty-nine dollars.
:
For pay of mail-route messengers,. arty-Dine thousancl lour hUiadred Matko1da
and four dollars.
. . .
' ~ ·
'!18888Dpl'lo
For pay of local agents, forty-nine thousand and forty-four dollars.
Local ageD~~.
For pay of railwar post-otlice clerks, ftve huodred and eigbty·ftve Olerka.
thousand &hree hundred and thirty-eight dollarso
•_,
For pay of baggage masters in charge of •lo-..
~ta-- mudollars.
......."'6h mails, ftve thousand . ....,

For foreign-mail transportation, four hundred thousand dollars.
Porelgn ma.Ui.
For ship, steamboat, and way letters, ten thousand dollars.
Ship, &o. w..
For pay or postmasters, five million one hundred thousand dollars.
tea;:~
For pay of clerks in post-offtces, two million six hunm.d thousand olerb, and w;.
dollars.
•
fier.aar.rierl,
For pay of letter-carriers, one million four hunc1red thousand cloDars.
For wrapping paper, thirty-be thousand dollars.
For twine, thirty-:five thousand dollars.
For let&er-baJances, two thousand ftve hunc1red_do1Jar&.
For pay of blank agents, ten thousand dollara.
- For ofllce furniture, two thousand ftve hunclred dollars.
For advertising, My thousand dollars: Prwirlsd, That no part of this Advertls1Dg1
sum shall be pa1d to any paper published in the Distdct of Oolumbia DO part, &o.
for advertising mail routes other than those in V'n-ginia and Maryland.
For manufacture of adhesive postage-stamps, one hundred and~ftfty- P!*Jie~
nine thousand dollars.
ud •tamped ~
, 'ftlop-.
For manof'act!lre of postage-stamped envelopes and newspaPF wrap·
pen, four hundred and fourteen thousand two hundred dollars: ProWlel, ~ 'd
That no envelope as furnished by the goverament sball contain any to COIItaiJI, &a. .
lithographing or engraving, fllld no prb;l.ting except a printed request to
retum the letter to the writer.
.
For aala.ry of diatributiug agent and assiataDW, and iDcidental ex- DiatrJbat1DJ
peues of agency, six thouand eight -hundred dollars.
ageats. •

